The ATV RiderCourse is two parts: a 2-hour online E-Course and a hands-on, 3- to 3.5-hour S-Course conducted by licensed ATV Safety Institute instructors.

The E-Course develops safety knowledge and awareness through interactive activities and video. The course covers protective gear, environmental concerns, riding strategies, and local laws and is a prerequisite for the S-Course.

The S-Course offers students an opportunity to practice basic riding skills in a controlled environment under the supervision of a licensed instructor.

Youth groups can also add a Teamwork/Leadership activities component to the Rider Course.

FEES

- $10 per person for Rider Course only (9 a.m. – 12 p.m., water, snacks).
- $25 per person for ATV and Leadership/Teamwork activities (8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m., lunch, drinks, snacks).

OPEN TO

All youth ages 10-18 years old.
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